INTRODUCTION
Erosion corrosion-material degradation is a serious problem encountered in high temperature (thousands of K) and high pressure (several hundred MPa) propellant combustion. The eroion corrosion process acts on the metal or nonmelal surfaces that contain the combusiion (i.e. rocket nozzles, combustion chamber ports and valves, gun barrels, etc.). This degradation is manifested b> blow-off. Assuring, and melting of the container surface. Changes in material properties caused by phase transformations and changes in composition invariably occur. Fatigue failure with cracks propagating .through the solid-container wall i> also a common problem. The causes of degradation are related to the combined effects of rapid heating and cooling, high velocity gases and particulates, and a variety of chemical species that interact with the container material during the burning of the propel Ian t.
Laurence Livermure Naiional Laboratory is invoked in a long-range program to develop an un derstanding of the fundamental physical mechanisms that contribute to this degradation. 1 The stud\. dis cussed in this report, was initialed to evaluate the response of selected materials to repealed high-rate surface healing, and supplements a preliminary discussion and review prepared for the Arnn Research Office spon sors iast year.-Pulsed-laser heating simulates cyclic erosive heat transfer to the surface of selected material samples. The extent and nature of the damage from pulsed-laser healing can be determined h> post-test metallurgical, mechanical, and chemical analyses. These analyses in tandem with theoretical modeling prov ide insight on the sequence of events that lead to the various changes observed in the material. In addition, real-time measure ments of temperature, strain, and stress assist in defining the various critical processes thai promote signifi cant erosion.
Here, we present the results of a series of tests, made to evaluate tne use of pulsed-laser heating, as an experimental basis for our research. We describe the laser apparatus, real-time measurements on instrumented target samples, and the microstruclural changes observed. These initiai studies were made in air at standard laboratory background temperature and pressure conditions. We used targets of AISI 4340 steel. Some oi these targets were coatee 1 with a layer of tungsten deposited by chemicai vapor deposition iCVD).
• 
REAL-TIME MEASUREMENTS AND THEIR LIMITATIONS
We placed the sensors on the rear face of the sample where they would be shielded from direct beam exposure and thereby minimized sensor damage. For temperature measurements, we used Type E intrinsicwelded thermocouples. Foil and semiconductor-strain gages were used for strain measurements, while piezoelectric gages served for stress measurements.
The rear-face temperature rise ofa disk subjected lo a laser pulse on the front face was first described in 1962.- 1 The magnitude of the temperature rise was shown lo be directly related to the total absorbed energy from the laser. This absorbed energy depends on several factors such as laser energy, spectral beamabsorption, the sample's surface finish (which may change with time and laser exposure), and absorption of laser energy in the optically thick plume layer created by blow-off. The rear-face temperature measurement allows us to compute the total energy that is imparted lo the bulk sample by a laser-pulse exposure. If no material is ejected from the sample's surface, the laser bulk energy absorption coefficient can be theoretically estimated to within practical error limits.
There is a lack of specific knowledge of the full complement of mechanical responses that result from a laser-pulse exposure. One effect is clearly the gross deformation and vibration caused by the rapid expansion of the front surface on account of the laser-generated temperature rise. We have studied this dynamic response using finite element analysis. 4 Most other effects, e.g., volume changes and slresses associated with phase changes, are not as easily modeled; thus, we must make measurements of the strains and forces that emanate from the laser-impacted surface. Since the laser pulse would be destructive lo the sensors, we primarily rely on rear-face measurements, again.* In order lo resolve the effects of laser input variations on the temperature and mechanical measure ments, we measure a real-time quantity thai reflects the energy production of ihe laser. This can only be done by a photonic sensor that follows the intensity of the energy pulse and not just ihe final energy integral. We have not used such a sensor in our measurements, yet. However, we plan lo develop an absolute laser-puise calorimeter for our system, together with an emission pyrometer record, of the from surface energy emitted. This should enable us lo evaluate real-time changes in laser energy absorption. We ma\ also be able to indi rectly define surface temperature. Some speculations based on our preliminarv results arc offered.
TEMPERATURE MEASUREMENTS
The temperature response time of intrinsically mounted thermocouples has been described by Henningand Parker. 5 Table 1 shows the rise time sensitivity of four wire sizes welded lo 4340 steel disks. The rearface temperature rise, as calculated by finite element analysis, estimates a temperature rise to 95% of max imum in 73 ms. Therefore the 0.08-mm thermocouple wire we used adequately follows the temperature history. Figure 3 shows ihe correlation between the finite-elemenl-calculated temperature rise and the measured relative temperature rise. Differences between the calculated and measured relative temperature rises are minor and these are attributed to:
• Nonuniform laser energy deposition* • Radiant heal loss, • Error in ihe assumptions of thermal properties of the sample material.
• Melting and vaporization effects.
•Some efforts are current!) under»:i) in which front-lace strain and stress measurement:, arc obtained b\ r;idiall\ offsetting the p; outside the uirget-beum exposure circle. From an error analysis, we estimate lhal the magnitude from any of these sources is less than 8% of the total temperature rise. We, therefore, feel confident in using the temperature output from the rear face lo estimate '.he residual heat inrul remaining in the sample from the laser beam. The calculations predict a maximum tem perature rise of I68"C for 40 J. Our first measured data showed a temperature rise of 103°C for a laser input of approximately 81 J. If all the energy was absorbed by the sample, we would expect a rise of 340°C. Therefore, the fraction oi energy absorbed is approximately l03°/340° or 0.30. The value 0.30 may be con sidered the approximate effective bulk absorption coefficient for this material.* However some of the energy from the laser may be lost in vaporization of the surface which would give a low value for bulk absorption.
To determine the effect of repeated temperature excursions on microstruclural and material changes, we exposed four uncoated disk samples with mounted thermocouples to either one or ten cycles using both 44-and 88-J laser-beam pulses. Pulsing was done in 30-s intervals. The rear-face temperature outputs are shown in Fig. 4 . Samples 3-1 and 3-2 show a temperature rise of 40 and 42°C, respectively, following a single exposure to 88 J. A temperature rise of 93°C is obtained during the 10th cycle of sample 3-2. From this we interpret that the laser effective bulk absorption (e ha ) coefficient starts at 0.11 and rises to 0.25 during the course of ex posures from I to 10 laser energy pulses. -, Temperature-time traces for the 44-J exposures are also included in Fig. 5 . As can be seen, the tem perature rises are less for the lower heat inputs during both the initial cycle (31 and 29°C) and final cycle (53°C). Exposures to 44 J give an (e bll ) coefficient of 0.16 for the firsi cycle and 0.29 for the 10th cycle for sam ple 3-4. The changes in absorption of the laser energy indicate that there are changes taking place on the recep tor surface of the sample. This is borne out by subsequent melallographic examination.
We also exposed four W-coated steel samples to 10 cycles of85-J laser pulses. The corresponding temperature traces obtained during the 1st and 10th cycle for each sample are reproduced in Fig. 5 . The pur pose uf this experiment was to determine the influence of the thickness of the Ni interface layer thai" ; s required on the steel before deposition of the W, The Ni plating periods were A -8 min, C -I6min, D-24min,and H -40 min. The plated disk samples were then all subjected to closely controlled CVD conditions during the W coating operation. The samples were polished to 600-grit emory to remove any surface asperities introduced during the W-deposition. Additional details on these samples are presented in the section dealing with the material changes.
The temperature rises measured on the rear faces o. r the coated samples were significantly less than those obtained on the corresponding faces of the uncoated samples during both the initial and subsequent laser exposures. Effective' average laser (e^.J coefficients of 0.09 for the 1st cycle and 0.13 for the 10th cycle were calculated for the coaled samples. These compare lo values of 0.11 and 0.25 for the uncoated samples.
•This first sample had hecr -Aposed to last, energv depositions rrmn> limes before this p rtieula--mea\uremeni \\n\ made.
'No correction is made for differences in thern *l diTfusivit} between the steel and W.
The increase in (eha), therefore, is significantly less for the coated thar) for the uncoated samples. This is con sistent with our observations, reported in more detail later, that the 10-cycle, 88-J exposure uncoaied sample experienced a much greater surface change (damage) than did the corresponding coated sample.
We conclude that useful rear-face, temperature-rise measurements are possible using intrinsically mounted thermocouples. These measurements can indicate that surface changes, as well as energy absorption changes, are takire place. However, the utility of the (eba) coefficient estimates are uncertain in anything but relative, qualitative evaluation because of:
• lack of a spectral correlation has** for surfa -e emissivity.
• uncalibrated laser system. • lack ofcorrelation for changes to surface microstructure and chemical composition.
• unknown amount of energy absorbed in the blow-off plume (see Fig. 6 ). Working at laser energies below that which will vaporize the surface and incorporate a laser calorimeter to calibrate the laser energy output will provide data to reduce the uncertainties in this measurement. 
STRAIN MEASUREMENTS
To detect strain responses, we initially selected the use of miniature foil gages. We proposed the con figuration shown in Fig. 7 to detect the presence of strain gradients. Our preliminary strain measuring experi ments were tried on a sample that had three strain gages also mounted in a radial configuration (see F'<. 8). We found, however, that very little strain signal could be discerned when Ihe sample was exposed to a laser energy pulse. Figure 9 shows the type of signal we obtained during these experiments. Notice that the noise le el is at about the same magnitude as the strain signal. Because of this poor signal-to-noise ratio, it was evi dent that foil gages could not be used without considerable modification in the instrumentation.
As the next option, we elected to try a semiconductor strain gage. As these gages have a gage length 8 times as large as that of the foil gages, the upper range in strain frequency that can be measured is accordingly reduced. However, the semiconductor gage is much more sensitive than the foil gage, realizing a gain in sen sitivity of 130 times over that from the foil gage. Figure 10 . is a scope trace of the semiconductor strain signal and the photo diode record of the laser pulse. The compressive strain level corresponds approximately to what we calculated with the Unite element analysis. However, at later elapsed times (Fig. 11 ) the laser-induced heat diffuses through the sample and grossly influences the strain signal. At a higher laser energy, we see ( Fig. 12 ) a high frequency signal imposed on the gross strain signal. This superimposed signal seems to have an r-erage f requeue) of around 38 kHz which IN close lo ihc ilr--I modc-frcc plate vibration of the sample (*h.5 kHz). The peak-lo-peak voltage span of these small oscillations is about I tn\.
We conclude, that although Ihe semiconductor gage is larger and its signal is influenced b\ tem perature, it provides more and better defined infe. alion than wc obtained b\ using the foil .train gages. 
KIG-12.
High frequency signal on strain trace is probably due to free wholeplate vibrations (pulsed-laser energy 81 J).
STRESS MEASUREMENTS
We use a piezoelectric stress gage lo measure the shock w.ncs induced h\ the laser pulse. The gage is mounted on the rear face of the disk with a special couplani and measures the forces normal to the gage diskimerface as shown in Fig. 13 . The output ol"these gages is manifested as a change in electrical charge. The stress histories seem to be nearly in phase with the laser pulse (shown h\ the photodiode signal). However, the characteristic output from each transducer is different. Internal structures and interfaces in the stress gages lend lo change or reflect signals. Therefore, more work is necessary before IM wili he able to define the transfer function between stress input and voltage output from the stress gages. 
METALLOGRAPHY OF UNCOATED STEEL SAMPLES
To allow clear definition between transformed and untransformcd regions, a pearlitic-ferrilic microstructure was developed in the four steel samples (used for thermocouples were attached to the rear faces; and. the samples were exposed lo four different laser pulse con ditions-I and 10 cycles al both 44 and 88 J.
The extent of surface degradation obtained for the four exposure conditions is shown in the light micrographs of Fig. 15 .
views (a), (h). (e). and (d)
. respectively. A single pulse with either the 44-or 88-J beam caused only a slight amount of localized melting. Although a new laser rod was u>ed that did noi contain am obvious defects, it still produced a nonuniform beam as evidenced b\ ihe 1-cycle results. (This problem is presently being examined.) The degree of melting was somewhat greater for the higher energy pulse. Follow ing exposure often cycles, aleilher pulse energy, the complete surfaces of both spot areas were melted. It is ap parent that some dripping of the molten metal look place and il was most extensive for the higher energy pulses. The fine details of the melted surface were very similar for all four exposed facer, figure 16 contains SEM micrographs ofthree of the exposed surfaces: (a) I c; clc al 44 J. (b) I cycle al 88 J, anj (c) 10 cycles al 88 J. All surfaces show a network of interconnecting '..olidified" spheres in the melted regions.
Following the surface observations, ihe disks were sectioned normal lo their face through the center and along the long axis of thi\ corresponding exposed spots. The cross sections were then examined by lighl microscopy. Figures 17(a) and| 18 show the extent of the melted surfaces in cross section for the I-cycle. 88-J and 10-cycle/88-J exposures, respectively, al a relatively low magnification. At this magnification (30X). the melted zon' v hich has a maximum penetration ol about 175 iim. shows a structureless (unaltacked) i 16 microstructure with some underlying dark etching regions interfacing with th_-original annealed substrate structure. At higher magnifications (300X and I050X), the affected regions are seen to contain typical marlen- 17(a) and 18. respectively. Here "A" refers to a martensiiic structure, "B" to the annealed base microstruclure. Aj to a prior melt zone. Ai to a completely martensiiic structure obtained by heating totally within the austenite region, and A, to a partial marlensitic zone obtained by healing into the multiphase regions of austenite-ferrite-carbide or austenite-ferrite. The distinction between these four zones are clearly visible in the micrograph taken following the 10-cycle/88-J exposure shown in Fig. 20 (1050X) . Zone Ai shows the typical martensiiic acicular structure. The difference in etching is consistent with the fact thai freshly quenched marlensite is more difficult to etch than tempered martensite. However, we cannot readily explain why there are only three distinct martensiiic regions of which the "melted" region is the most prominent one. although the sample had been exposed to 10 cycles. One possible explanation is that with an increase in surface roughness (hence increased absorptivity) the depth of surface melting successively in creased with each cycle. Thus. A t actually represents the depth of melting during the final pulse.
Several additional features may be noted in Figs. 18 and 19. Surface distortion and formation of voids (tearing) occurred in the region surrounding the beam spot area as indicated by "D" and "E," respec tively. The increase in volume accompanying the healing and melting of '.tie steel during the heating cycle was accommodated by "exttdsion" of the disk area perpendicular to the disk surface. However, the expansion of the martensitic reaction (during each cooling ejele) resulted in the upselling/distortion/tearing of the sur rounding softer annealed substrate structure. The lateral cracking of the marlensitic structure. "C." is consis tent with the development of corresponding tensile stresses as ihe melt zone solidifies and cools and the martensile front (with its large volume change) traverses through this melt /one lo the surface.
Two micro hardness traverses, using a 25-g load, were made along the cross section of the 10-cycle /88-J sample. The values ranged from a maximum of DPH 653* (white layer) lo a minimum of DPH 176 (annealed base structure). The results are plotted in Figs. 21 and 22 with the four zones. A|. AT, A^.and B. superimposed on the hardness traces. A rapid drop in hardness occurs in traversing Zone A* which we suggested as corresponding lo a partially marlensitic region resulting from healing lo below the completely ausienile phase boundary (A(^ line). From ihe hardness readings, ii is also clear that the/one identified by ihe microstructure as "B" also contains some marlensite. From such hardness readings we may assume thai tem peratures above the Ac, published temperature (~740°C) are reached ai a depth about 350 wm below the sample surface where the base hardness value is reached. The rapid heating associated with ihe experiment would delay the heating transformation to temperatures above the published A C) temperature for this sleel. 
CVD OF W-COATED STEEL SAMPLES
We will only briefly describe here the coating procedure used. The deposition of W is obtained through the reduction of WF6 with H2. Because of the relatively poor adherence of W to Fe in the presence of the fluoride, 6 an intermediate layer of Ni is conventionally used. The Ni, compared to Fe, is less reactive with fluorides. An Ni substrate, typically 5 jim thick, w-as electroplated onto the steel surface from a nickel sulfamate bath at ~50°C. The CVD equipment used to deposit the W onto the Ni substrate is illustrated in Fig.  2o . Details on its operation have been published previously. 7 A minor adaption was made to accommodate the shape and dimensions of the disk sample. The support of the disk and t... means taken to prevent deposi tion of W on the rear face is illustrated in Fig. 27 . Specifically, a nickel-foil skirl was spot welded around the disk circumference of the sample and draped over the chamber sleeve that supplies the W source (WF6 vapor). The nickel skirt was easily removed after deposition. The deposited W was of the order of 250 jim thick. Figure 28 illustrates the significant features of a W-coated steel sample. View (a) shows the roughness of the coaled samples associated with the projections (asperities) of the individual W grains. View (b), which is a cross section of the sample after removal of the nickel skirt, shows the coated front face and the coating-free rear face. The intermediate Ni electrodeposit, the coarse oriented columnar W grains, and the corresponding surface asperities are seen more clearly at the higher magnification of view (c).
Prior to plating, the samples were polished to 600-jim grit finish. After coating, the deposit around the circumference above the skirt region was ground iff and the asperities were removed bv again polishing to a 600-jim grit finish. The samples were healed to 550°C during the CVD process. To examine if a loss of in tegrity of the coating would occur if the steel were heat treated after deposition, one of the coated samples was sectioned into a number of pieces and subjected to various heat treatments.
Figure 29 (a) shows cracking of the W deposit following heating to 843°C (austenite phase region) and oil quenching. However, when a second piece was furnace cooled from 843°C Fig. 30(b) , it did not crack. This indicates thai the cracking of the W deposit had occurred during the cooling and not during the healing cycle. The cracking may have occurred as a result of the marlensitic transformation expansion during the rapid cooling of the steel. To verify thai transformation was the dominant factor causing cracking, a third sec tion was heated to 740°C, just into the 2-phase (a + 7) region so that only a small amount of y forms. It was then water quenched. No cracking was observed: this is consistent with having only a small portion of the steel microstructure undergo the •y-to-M transformation in contrast to extensive transformation obtained or. cool ing from the single-phase austenile region, when significant cracking occurred.
Two kinds of calculations were used to help estimate whether or not the foregoing observations are consistent with the expected influence of strain-induced stresses. Tungsten has a ductile-lo-brittle transition temperature at about 300°C (an estimate which may be shifted upward due to the columnar-grain structure present in the CVD tungsten). The elongation within this estimate drops from about 40?< 10 virtually zero over a very narrow temperature range. Thus, we consider lhat yielding of the W to relieve stresses occurs only above 300°C; and, that if the yield stress is exceeded below 300°C, then cracking will occur. Wc first consider heating from ambient to 300°C. The linear thermal expansions (<) from 25 to 300°C for W, Ni, and 4340 steel are 0.13, 0.41, and 0.35* percent. The corresponding yield strengths, Sv, at 300°C are estimated at 200 MPa, 160 MPa, and 1 GPa, respectively. The moduli for Wand steel at 300°Care 395 and 190 GPa, respectively. As a first approximation, we neglect the presence of Ni and consider that on healing the Iwo components. W and steel, are mutually constrained 10 where the strain energy is minimized. This simple view necessarily neglects Poisson contraction or 3-D effects which may be of major importance, and then must be included in the com plete model and analysis. The steel is compressed and the W is extended parallel to their interface; we assume that the final strains are constant through the thickness in each section. We neglect the constraints from the region external U Ihe beam spot area. For section thicknesses of 225 »im and 1.6 mm for the W and steel, respectively, we calculate constrained strain (e) values at 300°C of: ew = 0.155%; eslB.| = 0.045%: Sw = 612 MPa. and S""| = 85.5 MPa.
•Estimated from data typical of luw-allo> steels.
We have assumed unlimited elastic deformation. With values of S <S V for steel and S >S V for W, cracking of W should then occur on heating. This was not observed. Introducing the contribution of Ni has only a minor effect on the calculations. With the Ni having only a slightly larger effective < and having about the same modulus value as Fe a minor increase in S w results. However, if yielding of Ni occurs, then a decrease in S^ is obtained. Our calculations show that cracking is to be expected based on differences in the t values; but, the cracking we observed is due to the transformation strains and not due to the thermal strains. It is likely that our first calculation was too conservative in predicting the cracking. The extent to which Ni would relieve the stresses in W by it yielding is also unclear. *
The second calculation included time-dependent nonlinear stress propagation and simultaneous thermal diffusion at the steel-Ni-W interfaces. Details of the 1-and 2-dimensional compulations will appear in a later publication. 8 Briefly stated, even a small thickness of Ni flushing at the W-steel interface provides effec tive impedance damping of the stress propagation, which spreads the wave energy over time (phase delay) and reduces any apparent critically damaging stress amplitudes.
On cooling from an elevated temperature, the W is placed in compression. However, starting at just below 300°C. there is about a 4.5% volume increase from the austenite-to-martensite steel transformation. The transformation is over 90% completed at 200°C. The corresponding linear isotropic strain is about 1.5%. Due to the constraint imposed hy the W. thereby causing a certain amount of stress-oriented transformation. it is likely thai the linear transformation dilation parallel to the W-steel interface '.s closer to 1%. On cooling down from 300°C to ambient, the residual compressive (elastic) strain in W due to the differential thermal contractions is estimated lo be of the order of S s /E -~0.05%.t This value is insignificant relative to the assumed lateral transformation strain ot about 1% which, when compared to the values computed for the heating strains, should easily lead to cracking as was indeed observed.
From Fig. 29 (a) it can be seen that for the heated-and-quenched sample the cracks had propagated along the W columnar grain boundaries. By reducing the grain si/e of the W deposit, such extensive localized cracking should he minimized, or at least the cracks should be much smaller and distributed through the deposit. Fine grain si/e can be obtained by surface rubbing (continuous nucleation of new sites) during CVDAn example of a fine grain deposit is shown in Fig. 29 (c) . The extent lo which the in'ermediate Ni layer relaxes the stresses developed between the steel and W is the central question. In the laser exposures of Wcoaled samples, this question was addressed.
Four samples were prepared with approximately 240 fim thick**W deposited on four different thicknesses of electrodeposited Ni: 2.7. 4.0. 6.3, and 9.7 i*m. The steel disk was initially in the quenched-andtempered condition (Ih at 8I5°C, oil quenched plus 6h al 574°C. water quenched; both heating cycles were in vacuum). Thermocouples were spot welded lo Lhe back face of each of the coated-and-polished samples. All four samples were exposed to 10 pulses of 88 J at 30 s intervals.
Figures 30 through 33 are light micrographs of the four laser-exposed samples with successively in creasing thicknesses of deposited Ni. In each case, view (a) shows the as-exposed surface, and views (b) at 50X and (c) at 300X show cross sections cut through the long axis and center of the heat-affected area seen in view (a). All surfaces developed a crazed grain-like pattern which was very pronounced in the sample with the thin nest Ni layer and only barely perceptible in the sample with the thickest layer. The extent of crazing in the two samples with intermediate Ni thicknesses differed very slightly and fell between the two extremes. The cross sections contain cracks that decrease in number and intensity with an increase in the thickness of the Ni layer. This is consistent with the above observations. This supports the concept that the yielding of the relatively soft Ni layer occurs lo relax either the transformation-induced or thermally induced stresses.
!n effect, Ni can be considered as pari oflhc steel but having u much lower \icld stress <ut the interface) than the steel. However, the stress developed in ihe steel, Sstee|. is still less than lhc\ield strength of Ni.
The difference in thermal strain between W and the sleel on cooling down from if 43° C to 300°C is ahum 0.6"?; hut much of this would be eliminated as plastic strain due lo yielding at the higher temperatures.
The as-polished W thicknesses measured are: 203. 206.223-and 217 fim. resj caively An examination of the surfaces using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) revealed thabthe extent of crazing was related to the degree of localized melting, and thai melting was least forthesampleuiat had the thinnest Ni layer. In Fig. 34 are SEM micrographs that show melting in the sample containing the 2.7-fim thick Ni layer, In view (a) the melt along the crazed boundaries solidified as a rounded raised lip, consistent with minimization of surface tension. Surfaces between the boundaries have also been melted. These two melt zones are indicated by "M." The surface tension effects are more clearly seen at a higher magnification show n in view (b). The area is of the triple point seen in view (a). Figure 35 is of a region in the same sample where crazing had also occurred but with only slight evidence of melting, e.g., the smooth surface at "M." The width and depth of the boundaries in this region are considerably less than those observed in the strongly melted regions. Figure 36 contains corresponding SEM micrographs of the sample that had the thickest Ni layer. Melting was not detected at any point on this W-exposed surface. However, cra/ing is also clearly evident here and the width and depth of the boundaries are not too different than those observed in the largels unmelted regions of the remaining samples which did exhibit strong melt /ones. In comparing Figs. 35(b) and 36(b) . the boundaries appear to be more jagged in the latter case. It is likely that the comparalivel\ smooth boundaries in Fig. 35 are due to melting. There is some hint here of a raised lip along the boundar rims.
It is likely that only cra/ing (without melting) took place during the first few cycles. The degree of crazing itself then affected the absorptivity and the thermal diffusivity, at and in the vicinity, of a crazed boundary for subsequent cycles such that the heat buildup was greatest for those regions that had the most severe crazing. This resulted finally in melting. Table 2 lists differences observed in the various parameters associated with the four w-coaled, laserexposed disks. In the final column we rank the extent of degradation from the combined cra/ing (cracking) and melting. The mosl severe damage is given as 10 and the least damage as 1. Some possibilities that may be responsible for the differences observed in the four samples are sugge-led as:
1. Stress relaxation due to yielding of Ni increases with an increase in Ni thickness. The details of this analysis will be available in a later publication. 8 2. The average stress build-up in W decreases with an incrtuse in W thickness. We assume that an energy (work) balance between the W and steel determines the final stale of strain and stress in each material. Stress partitioning (nonequilibratinn) and nonlinear effects are treated in the second series of calculations. consisluni with suggestions I. 2. and 3. A puzzling feu.ure i? that the valr.es of T (the change in the rear-face tempentures between the first and tenth cycles) are not significantly different. A possible explanation is that the proposed increase in the effective thermal diffusivity with an increase in Ni and W thicknesses is counter balanced by the decrease in absorptivity (less surface damage). A second problem is that the largest differences in rear-face temperatures after both one and ten cycles are obtained between samples C and D; however, damage of the corresponding front faces differs very little. These anomalies may be related to one or more of the suggestions: 3. 4, or 5.
The sequence in exposure of the samples is A. C. D. H. and corresponds to a decrease in the extent of surface cra/ing and melting observed. It is unlikely, however, that any corresponding deterioration of the laser rod had occurred for we carefully checked the control sitings before each series of pulses and no unusual changes were noted. No apparent differences can he observed in the W mierostruclures. l ; inall\. we believe that any differences in surface preparation should be insignificant. The obvious response to the questions presented here is to repeat these experiments using careful control of the parameters that may cause variations in the target sample response and also noting those changes that occur with each successive cycle. In spite of the many questions that arise regarding our observations, we feel that it is not unreasonable to ail.-: bule much of the general trends reported above to the different thickness of the Ni and W deposits.
Whereas cracking of the W during heat treatment of coaled samples was attributed to transformation-induced tensile stresses, no change in the steel microstructure was detectable in the laserexposed coated samples. Therefore, the surface tensile stresses induced during the (pulsed) heating and cooling cycles ' -»iust have been sufficient to cause the observed cra/ing. We had shown earlier that high tensile stresses can develop in W during uniform heating of the W-Ni-steel disk. However, on rapid heating, with the steel reaching a much lower peak temperature than the a .erage W temperaiure. the tensile stresses in the W would be correspondingly lower. With the high surface temperatures reached, the tensile stresses would be essentially relieved on the surface during the heating cycle. But. with the presence of a sharp temperature gradient, high surface tensile stresses are likely to develop during the cooling cycle. We believe thai the hitler stresses are largely responsible for the cracking we observe in the pulsed-heated. W-coaied specimens, with the incipient grain boundary melting providing initiation siies for such cracking. 
SUMMARY
The overall objective of ihe LLNL experimental program is to develop an understanding of the fun damental effects of environmental and material variables on the response and degradation of selected materials subjected to repealed high rale target surface heating surrounded by carefully controlled gaseous en vironments. In the current investigation reported here. »e evaluated the use of pulsed laser heating as a means :»f obtaining high cyclic peak temperatures with short rise limes. A 2-stage neodymium laser producing a 600-(2S pulse whh energies up to 100 J was selected. We used target disk-samples made of AISI 4340 steel, both uncoated and coated with a W deposit. We evaluated the use of instrumenting the rear face of the target to ob tain real-time measurements of temperature, strain, and stress response to the impact of the laser pulse. Postshot anal\sis of a number of target samples that were exposed to several different combinations of pulse energ\ and pulse cycles were examined. The degradation obseivcd was related to the experimental conditions the material variables, transformation in the steel, and the formation of strain-induced stresses. The current study was performed under ambient atmospheric conditions.
CONCLUSIONS A. REAL-TIME MEASUREMENTS
Thermal and mechanical response to pulse laser energ\ input can be determined by the use of sensors attached to the rear face of appropriately dimensioned target samples. The sensors are intrinsic thermo couples, semi-conductor strain gages, and piezoelectric stress gages; foil strain gages are also a possibility.
The quantification of the data will require having accurate measurements of the laser energ} and power inputs. Calibration and measuring techniques involving high power calorimelry and high speed pyrometry will have to be employed.
Time series analysis will be applied for developing the theoretical description of energy deposition, failure modes, and to resolve experimental anomalies. This requires the use of" a transient recorder to effect high frequency digitization of the sensor signals. This has been implemented in the last quarter (1980).
B. RESPONSE AND DEGRADATION OF TARGET MATERIAL
Repeated laser pulse cycling results in a corresponding increase in surface degradation giving an in crease in absorptivity and heat penetration with cycling.
Based on micro.iardness measurements, temperatures in excess of ^-740°C are reached at a distance 350 nm below the front face of a steel target.
Evidence of melting, extrusion, tearing, and cracking is observed in pulsed laser-heated steel target samples. The degree of such damage increases with an increase in pulse energy (8K J vs44 J) and pulse cycles (10 vs 1 cycle). Much of the damage (except melting) is attributed to the marlensite transformation.
A series of zones are seen which is due to the repeated formation of marlensite on successive cycling. Differences in these zones can be related to the corresponding peak temperatures (phase regions) reached.
Slow healing followed by rapid cooling of W-couted steel samples causes cracking of the W deposit, and this is attributed to stresses resulting from marlensitic transformation-induced strains.
The relative extent of crazing, cracking, and melting of the W deposit in W-couted, pulsed laserheated samples is attributed to the relative thickness of both the W deposit and Ni substrate layer. It is suggested that the ability of heat to be dissipated from the front face into the bulk of the target is affected by the relative thickness of Ni and especially thai of W. Cracking or cra/ing results from thermally induced stresses. The Ni substrate may relieve such stresses by yielding.
We propose that a more detailed study be performed to answer unequivocally ihe importance of W and Ni thicknesses in affecting both heat dissipation and thermal stresses.
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